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Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Driskell
were rceent visitors at the home
of their daughter. Mrs. H. C. Fet-

ter, at Freewater.
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15 in district No. 1. whichAugust Co. for its nroirrvssive spirit and

MuuisU of all counties west of the
mountains.Shirley Barnett and family were summit of the Cascade the Weston ladies for their excellent

display of cookery.
The prise cakes were sold at kmXuniform inhere last week from Portland for a The season this year Is
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lth districts except in the two
counties heretofore mentioned. The
bag limit is two doer with horns,
which is the same as last year. verv earlv this season, and already it isime to con- -

vacation visit at the home oi Mr.
Barnett's parents.

"Buzi? Fisk has finished harvest-

ing 38 bushels to the acre from the
Ginn place part of the Banister

holdings near Weston.
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tuming and beautiful dancing. Mrs. '

Rose is engaged in war camp com

Miss Nina Lucas and Miss Fox of
Colchester, Illinois, are guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G.

Lucas. They will remain until
after the Pendleton Round Up.

remarkable opportunity to buyers of boys clothing. These suits are beforo-the-w- ar

purchases, and the prices will be a pleasant surprise to those expect-

ing to pay from ?18.00 to $25.00 for a boy's suit.

This is a lot to close out and comprises in all fifty-si- x suits-- all lifty-- and
most attractive suits that you will bo pleased to see your boy wear.

John J. Bceler, a native-bor- n

citizen of Oregon and a Weston A
business man since . 1879, passed A

munity work at Portland, where
her husband, who has sung year af--

Thc &turday Afternoon Club has ter year to pioneer reunion audi--
away in the early morning hour of X

received from the State Library ences here, is traffic manager for a
August 10. 1919, at his home on ABroad street in this city.v ownn aV .v . - hmw.m.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ramirez are irdy motoring trip to Wallowa in 1879, and had since resided here
visiting relatives and friends in the j,, Ray has just returned from continuously. He-wa- s one of the
uplands and Mr. Ramirez is taking Cape Mayt Jersey, where he town's earliest druggists and jew- - f
part in the mountain harvest. They sx m0nths on one of Unele elers. and continued in business here ywere guests Sunday of the Selmer ajn't submarines. He describes until sickness prevented his activ--

Thompsons. Mrs. Ramirez will jjfe 0f m undersea sailor as ities. A
begin teaching again September 1st thout especial thrill after he has Mr. Beeler was a member of Wes-- f
at Cayuse. - submerged a few times. Prior to ton Camp No. H2fc Woodmen of the f

A noweeombine used by Hollis going to the Atlantic coast, Ray World, and up to the time of his V
n r w,tsh..rir wm set on was in the naval training station deaUi efficiently pertormeq ine

duties of clerk of the cainD a posi
fire Saturday afternoon following a nine months at Seattle.

runaway, and the combine, nine
mules, 350 acres of standing grain
owned by Conover and 80 acres of
grain just threshed on the C. E.
Shaffer ranch were burned. The

tion he had filled continuously , for
years. He was also a member of
the Baptist church. He was awnan
of upright character and kindly
heart, who never permitted himself
to speak ill of anyone. Seized with
a severe attack of la grippe six

. Forest fires are raging in the
vicinity of the Looking Glass,
Mottet meadows and Bone mea-

dows, about 30 miles east of
Weston. It is reported that ten
thousand acres have been burned
over, and several bands oi sneep vears aeo. he had since been an
are in danger. Many men are fight-- jnvalid The immediate cause of
ing the fires, and one party came j,jg deatj, w88 stomach trouble, with
near to cettinff tracDed. The fire which he had long been afflicted

Almost constantly in pain, he boreon Bear ridge, which endangered
the Blue mountain sawmill, is said
to be subsiding. OMok memm mi the entire lot

loss was partly covered by insur-

ance, 'y-- ' ,''
-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Davis have
returned from their vacation visit
with relatives at Molson, Wash.,
and Walla Walla. They will have
charge of the C.: M. Price ranch

during the absence of Mr. and Mrs.
Price, who have gone to Camp
McDougal for a summer outing and
may continue their trip to Wallowa
lake. - T

. Fred McGrew has finished har- -

irif ttaiilod hia nrhoat unld it at

25his suffering with remarkable for-

titude, and never a word of com- -a. 1"
10

This means one-four- th less than the already low price, and the lot is as
follows:. ... y ':

"

?
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came from the garden of G. De- - Wh- - t0 pristine B. WiHard.

Leader's horticul- - He is Beeler.
Graw, and the
tural editor is here to testify that ""if " Pil X Twelve suits grays, sizes 9 to 14 years, priced from

A Eight suits grays, sizes 12 to 16 yearsa Twolvo enita hlnpa s?7f Q in 12 vpnrs .... .........

...... $3 to $14
...$10 to $16
$7.60 to $12

wt muiu
$2.05 the bushel, spent the money mighty good eating,
and is now busy with a "slicker, bear until frost time." W. Fehr of Weston. He also left

two sisters Mrs. Amanda Dentontr 1 !. 1 tfin co.l. nf Tin 1

K0f f,m ins am whirh he cut Mrs. Will NorDean and little 0f San Trdo, California, and Miss Thirteen suits browns, sizes 8 to 16 years.... ,.v.$8 to $15
Five suits mixed, sizes 13 to 15 years :.:....$10 to $16Oreiron.satisfactorily with a McCormick oaugnier arnvea vnw ww Cleo Beeler of Albany,

Funeral services were conductedcombine. Some of the grain went r. uregon. ana naven
Waa Wa la. Mrs. NorDeM wdl

40 bushels or better, but a poor sec--
tion of the field cut down the aver-- visit her sister. Miss Fay Warren.

Six suits corduroys, sizes 9 to 12 years ....y...,::......,...........'.:..'--- '

One-four- th less on the above prices as long as they last. This will be far
less than' the factory cost of these suits. This lot cannot be ,

at the home of the family August
12 by Rev. W. R. Storms. The
remains were laid to rest beside the
graves of his father and mother in
Masonic cemetery. -

age.

f
wno susuuneu mi wiraanvii jravci- -

day at St. Mary's hospital for the
relief of ear trouble.

J S. Mattoon. who for a fewiJust received direct
Crowds Coming to Frontier Days Y
Walla Walla. Aug 22-- The Xfrom the factory a

weeks conducted the Weston hotel,
has moved to Walla Walla ,with his
family. For the present the hotel
will not be as the owner,
Mrs. Walter .Webb, Js confined to
her bed with illness.

crowds at the Frontier celebration 1
t.. l-- ij a . o . . 1 . . v n 4L

lo oe neiu nere ovpieniuer 11, ic
and 13 will be larger and more

than ever lieforc in the

handsome assort-

ment of the famous
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SHOE FOR SCHOOL WEAR FOR BOTH BOYS MB GELS
"

It will be a pleasure to uto show you our Bplendid slock of shoos for your children's
school wear-sh- oes that have been carefully selected, that will give the most wear and at 1
a reasonable price. Our orders were placed last spring for this merchandise, and a sub- - X
stantial saving results in price.

An army shoe for the boy or youth at from 3.60 to $5.00. yA strong yet neat shoo for the girl at from $2.00 to W.50. O
Strong yet dressy shoes for the growing girl who wears a woman's size but desires a V

ftVanlr Klrinnur nnti family have history of the big wild west fete. fJTreturned from their, outing on the according to the predictions of those
banks of Olive lake, Grant county, in charge of the great annuul event,
where they caught many big fish. Reservations for sleeping quarters
They are leaving soon for thcimew and seats in the big grand stand are VA
home near Spokane. already coming in from Oregon, 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O'liarra leftvutu fnr tv:H Rivr fift aaa ana moniana, as wen as jroni
AUTO ROBES girl s last, we nave inese in ino iow neeis in oiata snu uu, nu v vb .w jmany coast and eastern counties.miles north of Spokane, to visit

their daughter, Mrs. Stella Ken

nedy. They are making the trip by
automobile. " '

less than city pricea to you. .

SE7TSON-GN- D PRICES. A lot of odds and ends at less than former prices. In

this lot we have about threo dozen pairs of white canvas sandals that are worth 1.75 to

2.00 the pair. To close them out our price will bo 1.19 the pair. .Be sure to see them The J. N. York and
Schrimpf threshing outfits finished
the season's run yesterday and
pulled in.

before placing your
order. Captain and Mrs. C. II, Smith
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left Wednesday for Portland, and

Hats for the Boys r
. A new shipment of hats for the little fellows just in-- hats In pretty plaids and strong

service hats for the smaller boys --dressy, mannish blocks for the larger boys. Just tbe
hats the boys wantdesigned for juvenile wear and having the dressy touch so much de-

sired. '
.

may also visit Marshfield.
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Mrs. L. M. Bentley, president of the
Oregon department, bss notified sit
Oregon woman's relief corps organisa-
tions, whose members expect to attend
the national conrenHoo, wblcb win be
held simultaneously with tb national
encampment of the grand army at
Columbus, 0., on the week beginning
September 7, to proceed without dulay

.to secure Identification certificates
from post commanders of the grand
army.

Tbere will ba no special session of
the Oregon legislature to ratify the
woman's suffrage amendment unless
tbe situation becomes such that 'the
fats of tbe movement depends upon
tbe .vote of Oregon and a majority of
tbe legislators pledge tnemnolvea to
refrain from considering loglvlarlon
other than the amendment at losue,
according to an announcement by Gov-

ernor Olcott

notice to Subscribers

Tf this notice is marked it signi

Harness Store
fies that your subscription expires
Sept. 1, 1919. We , would most
gratefully appreciate your prompt
renewal. "

- t c m mm wm an mm m e an a a n ri av s.;a ii ma wm ma ai mm as u isi i mi. iu uuhb yiniu hh ii Bnii iin h (3 h ti tin ii tf
Subscription rates by the year,

(J. D. Whitman) $2.00; six months, $1.00; three
months, 50 cents.

Milton v Oregon The Leader is invariably discon
tinued at expiration."


